
EQUAL PAY DAY
Learn more about all of 2017’s Equal Pay Days 
and how you can take action to close the wage gap

What is Equal Pay Day?
Equal Pay Day is the day designated to represent the amount of time it takes women to catch up to a 
white man’s earnings from the previous year. While April 4th may be recognized as Equal Pay Day, it is 
only part of the story. Women of color face even greater wage gap disparities as compared to white 
men. Using the most recent data available:

• The average woman earns 80 cents for every $1 white man earns, which means they must work 15 
months to earn what men earns in 12 months.
• While 80 cents on the dollar is reflective of women on average, different demographics of women 
experience a much larger wage gap.
• African American women earn 63 cents on the $1 of White, non-Hispanic men, Native American 
Women earn 58 cents, Latinas earn 54 cents, and while the average statistic for Asian American 
Pacific Islander (AAPI) women is 85 cents, AAPI women experience some of the widest within
ethnicity wage gaps - some as large as two years.
• Over an average 40-year career, this can cost a woman and her family between $400,000 and 
more than a $1 million dollars. 

What is the Paycheck Fairness Act?
The Paycheck Fairness Act is scheduled to be introduced in Congress on April 4th, as it has been in the 
last several years. 

• The proposed legislation updates and strengthens previous versions of fair pay legislation by
including a section prohibiting employers from using prior salary as the sole reason for any dispari-
ty in compensation.
• This means women will be paid based on the job requirements and their qualifications, not what
they were paid in the past, which may reflect longstanding gender-based and race-based wage
disparities.
• But that’s not all - this bill also bans retaliation against workers who discuss their wages, closes
loopholes, and more. All of these policy changes help shrink the wage gap between men and
women - as well as closing the gap between di�erent demographics of women.
• Beware of other bills claiming to fix the pay gap - the Paycheck Fairness Act is the only bill that
brings us closer to fair wages for all. Other bills fall short of helping to ensure that women receive
fair pay.

What can I do?
1) Share on social media by downloading a photo of yourself with a state-specific sign -- “Another
[INSERT State]ian for Equal Pay” -- and share it using #EqualPayDay. Get the state-specific graphics
and more at Equal Pay Today! Or by following #EqualPayDay.

2) Call on your members of Congress to Support the Paycheck Fairness Act.

http://www.equalpaytoday.org/equalpaydays
http://www.nationalpartnership.org/research-library/workplace-fairness/fair-pay/the-paycheck-fairness-act.pdf


3) Being informed is being empowered – start the dialogue with your friends about equal pay and know
your worth by using Glassdoor’s calculator.

4) Show your support for equal pay by supporting the Phenomenal Woman campaign and their new
“Feminist” shirts. With every sale, you’re supporting six groups devoted to equality!

5) Add your voice to the Equal Pay Day Twitter Storm from 2:00 -- 3:00 pm ET using the Hashtag
#EqualPayDay.

6) Support Equal Pay Days throughout the year: Asian-American Women on March 7*, White Women on
May 1st, Moms compared to Dads on May 23rd, African-American Women on July 31st, Native American
Women on September 25th, and Latinas on November 2nd.
*Equal Pay figures for this community vary widely by ethnicity.

Where can I learn more?
• Download Equal Pay resources and graphics at Equal Pay Today!
• Read more about why the wage gap exists at the National Women’s Law Center.
• Explore the income disparity between di�erent ethnicities of women, regardless of education
level, with this interactive tool from Washington Center for Equitable Growth.
• Dig into research about the gap with American Association of University Women.
• Learn more about the Paycheck Fairness Act and the wage gap in your own state with National
Partnership for Women and Families.

How can I spread the word?
Share on social media! Here are some examples to get you started (click below to tweet):

• If the #wagegap were closed, a #Latina could afford more than 27 more months of rent. #Fair-
pay now! npwf.info/19PBMjz #EqualPayDay
• If the #wagegap were closed, a Black woman would have enough money for 2.5 more years of 
child care. npwf.info/1f7YLDF #EqualPayDay
• It’s past time for #fairpay. What’s the #wagegap in your state? NationalPartnership.org/Gap
#EqualPayDay
• American women are paid just 80 cents for every $1 paid to male counterparts. For women of 
color, the #wagegap is much larger. #EqualPayDay
• #PaycheckFairnessAct is part of solution: Need #paidsickdays, #paidleave, affordable #childcare 
& 2 #raisethewage 2 achieve #equalpayday
• FACT - SE Asian and Pacific Islander women have some of the highest wage gaps compared to 
other racial & ethnic groups. #EqualPayDay
• Black & Latina #LGBTQ women are more likely to be in poverty & raising children than White 
counterparts. #EqualPayDay #OurFamiliesCount
• #Transgender moms need #EqualPay! The trans & gender nonconforming community experienc-
es poverty at 4X the rate of general pop. #EqualPayDay
• Mujeres y madres trabajadoras merecen #igualdadsalarial y ser reconocidas por sus contribu-
ciones a la economía nacional #WEmatter #EqualPayDay
 

https://www.glassdoor.com/Salaries/know-your-worth.htm
https://phenomenalwoman.us/password
https://www.omaze.com/made/donate/feminist?utm_source=instagram.com&utm_medium=social&utm_content=VanJones&utm_campaign=made.feminist&utm_term=1&oa_h=os7f7o
http://www.equalpaytoday.org/equal-pay-day-2017
http://nwlc.org/resources/the-wage-gap-the-who-how-why-and-what-to-do/
http://equitablegrowth.org/human-capital/demographic-group-wages-interactive/
http://www.aauw.org/research/the-simple-truth-about-the-gender-pay-gap/
http://www.nationalpartnership.org/research-library/workplace-fairness/fair-pay/the-paycheck-fairness-act.pdf
http://www.nationalpartnership.org/research-library/workplace-fairness/fair-pay/the-paycheck-fairness-act.pdf
https://ctt.ec/o7rXM
https://ctt.ec/Tr276
https://ctt.ec/4H3t9
https://ctt.ec/79nZV
http://ctt.ec/aC05V
http://ctt.ec/eq0xL
http://ctt.ec/8_c6b
http://ctt.ec/Pfne6
http://ctt.ec/UOD9c



